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Optical emission in a negative hydrogen ion source for the Large Helical Device Neutral Beam Injector
(LHD-NBI) has been measured to investigate the behavior of Cs. Two optical sight lines exist parallel to the
plasma grid, in the discharge area and in the magnetic filter area near the plasma grid. In the discharge area, the
spectrum intensity from Cs+ ions is considerably increased during 20 s of the beam extraction. This indicates
a considerable increase in the Cs+ density inside the plasma due to the impact of back-streaming H+ ions. A
strong neutral Cs spectrum is observed in the magnetic filter area, where the electron density is lower than in
the discharge area. The rate of increase of neutral Cs is much enhanced after t = 30 s, probably because the
Cs adsorbed on the cooled region inside the arc chamber evaporates because its temperature increases during the
long pulse discharge.
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1. Introduction
Production of negative hydrogen ions (H−) or deu-
terium ions (D−) is essential for a high-energy neutral
beam injector (NBI). Cesium(Cs)-assisted H− or D− ion
sources for NBI have been developed in many facilities
[1–3]. The Cs recycling scenario in an H− ion source is
crucial to the stable operation of NBI systems, especially
the future high-power and long-pulse NBI for International
Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER) [4].
At the Large Helical Device (LHD), we have operated
H− sources for NBI for more than 10 years [5]. We have
achieved 16MW beam injection using three injectors with
six negative ion sources, which corresponds to the design
power of one injector for ITER-NBI [4], although our neg-
ative ion source, which uses filament-arc discharge [6], dif-
fers from the RF ion source in the ITER design [7]. Several
common concerns apply when using a negative ion source
to generate a stable high-power beam: Cs consumption and
heat loading from back-streaming positive ions.
Optical emission spectroscopy has been established to
investigate Cs behavior and negative ion production inside
the RF ion source at IPP Garching [8]. In the Large Helical
Device Neutral Beam Injector (LHD-NBI) H− ion source,
we have reported increasing Cs+ ions in the arc chamber
caused by back-streaming positive ions and changes in the
uniformity of the Cs using a view port on the back plate
[9, 10]. The behavior of Cs near the plasma grid (PG) and
the eﬀects of long beam extraction are very interesting. In
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this paper, we report the spectroscopy system in the dis-
charge and magnetic filter areas to investigate Cs behavior
inside a H− ion source. We have observed a considerable
increase in optical emission from neutral Cs in the mag-
netic filter area. Experimental beam extraction lasting 20 s
has been carried out to observe Cs behavior inside the H−
ion source.
2. Optical Configuration of the H− Ion
Source
Figure 1 shows a schematic drawing of the optical
configuration of the H− ion source for the LHD-NBI. The
inner size of the arc chamber is 1450mm in height (y-axis),
350mm in width (x-axis), and 223mm in depth (z-axis)
that is measured from the PG surface. The grid system con-
sists of the grounded grid (GG), the extraction grid (EG),
and the PG, to which a high voltage of −180 kV is ap-
plied. Each grid is divided into five segments along the y-
axis. Hydrogen plasma is produced by arc discharge with
24 tungsten filaments located on the side ports of the arc
chamber at z = 106mm. Cs vapor is supplied from the
three Cs ovens installed on the back plate to enhance pro-
duction of H− ions.
Two lines of sight (LOS) exist parallel to the PG in the
arc chamber. We have arranged LOS-A on the upper view
port located at z = 106mm to observe the optical emission
spectrum in the discharge region. LOS-A views the plasma
vertically along the y-axis, and here we assume an optical
integral length of 1.2m, corresponding to that of the dis-
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Fig. 1 Schematic view of the optical configurations in the H−
source for LHD-NBI. LOS-A and LOS-B measure opti-
cal emission in the discharge and magnetic filter areas,
respectively.
charge region. LOS-B is arranged on the magnetic filter
flange at z = 50mm to observe the magnetic filter region
near the PG. LOS-B views the plasma horizontally along
the x-axis, and here we assume an optical integral length of
0.3m in the magnetic filter region. To measure the hydro-
gen Balmer spectra (Hα, Hβ, Hγ) and the Cs spectra (Cs I:
852 nm, Cs II: 460 nm), quartz optical fibers coupled with
small lenses are used. A wide-range survey spectrometer
(PLASUS EmiCon system) is arranged at the opposite side
of the optical fibers to take many spectra simultaneously
from 200nm to 870 nm. To compare the optical emission
intensity between the two LOS, the spectrometer system is
calibrated using an Ulbricht sphere with a standard lamp.
Cs densities are estimated by the coeﬃcient rates of the
Cs+ line at 460 nm and the Cs line at 852 nm [8].
3. Evolution of the Cs Spectrum in
Long Beam Extraction
Cs spectra in the discharge and magnetic filter areas
were observed during the 20 s beam operation. Figure 2 (a)
shows the time evolution of the arc discharge current (Iarc)
and the acceleration current (Iacc). The arc discharge volt-
age was applied from t = 6 s, and Iarc increased to 850A.
After beam extraction from t = 17 s, the Iarc gradually in-
creased to 1050A because of an increase in the thermal
electron emission from the tungsten filaments, which were
heated by the back-streaming positive ions. The average
arc discharge power (Parc) is 78 kW during beam extrac-
tion. Iacc was stable around 17A with a beam energy of
111 keV. Figure 2 (b) shows the time evolution of the hy-
drogen Balmer-γ emission (Hγ) in the discharge and mag-
netic filter areas. The Hγ intensities and arc discharge cur-
rent were stable during beam extraction.
Fig. 2 (a) Development of the arc discharge power (crosses) and
acceleration current (triangles) during 20 s beam opera-
tion. (b) Development of the Hγ emission intensities in
the discharge and magnetic filter areas.
Fig. 3 Temporal profiles of ne and Te along the z-axis in 80 kW
arc discharge. ne and Te decrease near the PG because of
the magnetic filter field.
Since no electrostatic probe measurement was applied
in the beam extraction experiment, the electron density (ne)
and the electron temperature (Te) measured in experiments
with only arc discharge of the same arc discharge power
(80 kW) [10] were used as a reference. From this result,
shown in Fig. 3, Te and ne are estimated at about 5 eV and
3×1018 m−3 at the LOS-A position. Te and ne decreased to
2 eV and 0.5 × 1018 m−3 at the LOS-B position because of
the magnetic filter field. Since the arc discharge power and
Hγ intensity were stable in the 20 s beam experiment , Te
and ne are considered to be stable during beam extraction.
Here, we have estimated the Cs density using the
emission rate coeﬃcient (XCs) of the Cs spectrum reported
in [8]. The spectrum intensity (Cs) is expressed as
Cs = neNCsXCs(Te), (1)
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Fig. 4 Evolution of the optical emission of Cs II (λ = 460 nm)
in the (a) discharge area, and (b) magnetic filter area dur-
ing 20 s beam operation. The emission rate coeﬃcient of
Cs II at 460 nm from [8] is used. The Cs ion density is
not estimated in the filter area because the rate coeﬃcient
XCs460 diminished considerably at Te < 3 eV.
where ne and NCs are the electron density and Cs density,
respectively. Thus, the Cs density can be estimated from
ne, XCs(Te), and the absolutely calibrated Cs. For the neu-
tral Cs spectrum of Cs I at 852 nm, XCs852 was calculated
[11] by a quantitative analysis based on the corona model
using the electron impact excitation cross sections for Cs I
[12]. We use the rate coeﬃcient XCs852 = 9.6×10−13 m3 s−1
for Te = 2 eV, and XCs852 = 1.4×10−12 m3 s−1 for Te = 5 eV.
For the ionized Cs spectrum of Cs II at 460 nm, the rate co-
eﬃcient was not calculated using only quantitative analysis
because of the high excitation energy (∼16 eV). XCs460 was
estimated [8] by the Born calculation and approximation
analysis using the rate coeﬃcient of the neutral Ar spec-
trum of Ar I at 750 nm, which has a similar electronic con-
figuration and threshold energy. The rate coeﬃcients of
Cs II are XCs460 = 7.4 × 10−18 m3 s−1 for Te = 2 eV, and
XCs460 = 5.8 × 10−16 m3 s−1 for Te = 5 eV, but these values
are uncertain by a factor of 3. In addition, since the XCs460
diminished considerably at Te < 3 eV, we did not estimate
the Cs ion density using XCs460 in the magnetic filter area.
Figures 4 shows the evolution of the optical emis-
sion intensities from Cs+ ions in the discharge area (Cs460DIS )
along LOS-A and in the magnetic filter area (Cs460FIL ) along
LOS-B. The spectrum from Cs+ was clearly observed in
Fig. 5 Evolution of the optical emission of Cs I (λ = 852 nm) in
the (a) discharge area, and (b) magnetic filter area during
20 s beam operation. The emission rate coeﬃcient of Cs
I at 852 nm from [8, 11] is used.
the discharge area, and the influence of back-streaming
positive ions on the spectrum intensity was not saturated
during long beam extraction, as shown in Fig. 4 (a). The
increase in Cs+ ions caused by the back-streaming ions
was 15 times greater than that caused by arc discharge
only through evaporation. The Cs+ density was two or-
ders of magnitude less than the ne. In the filter area, the
spectrum from Cs+ was not observed in this system with
only arc discharge, it increased during beam extraction, as
shown in Fig. 4 (b). However, the spectrum intensity was
very weak, similar to the signal intensity from impurities
at 458 nm, because of the low rate coeﬃcient in the filter
area. We believe Cs+ ions are increased in the filter area as
much as in the discharge area by the back-streaming eﬀect.
A more careful experiment using an electrostatic probe to
measure ne and Te, and a high-resolution spectrometer for
Cs II observation in the filter area is needed.
Figure 5 shows the evolution of the optical emission
intensities from Cs neutrals in the discharge area (Cs852DIS )
along LOS-A and in the magnetic filter area (Cs852FIL ) along
LOS-B. In the discharge area, the Cs neutral signal in-
creased slowly even during beam extraction, as shown in
Fig. 5 (a). The Cs neutral density was less than 1% of the
ion density at the end of beam extraction. On the other
hand, in the magnetic filter area, Cs852FIL increased greatly
during beam extraction, as shown in Fig. 5 (b). The Cs
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Fig. 6 Development of the Cs spectrum intensity ratio normal-
ized by Cs ion spectrum intensity in the discharge area
(Cs460DIS ). 
Cs460
FIL is almost proportional to 
Cs460
DIS . The ratio
of Cs852FIL
/
Cs460DIS is much enhanced after t = 30 s. The ratio
of Cs852DIS
/
Cs460DIS decreases gradually during beam extrac-
tion.
density at the end of beam extraction was more than 10
times than that before beam extraction. At around t = 30 s,
the rate of increase of neutral Cs was much enhanced in
the filter region. Since the rate coeﬃcients of Cs I in the
filter and discharge areas are at the same level, Cs neutrals
increased significantly only in the filter area. Cs neutrals
could enter the discharge area but were immediately ion-
ized there because the ionization energy for Cs (3.89 eV)
is lower than the electron temperature.
The development of the Cs spectrum intensities nor-
malized by the Cs460DIS intensity are shown in Fig. 6. The
intensity of Cs460FIL was almost proportional to 
Cs460
DIS (cir-
cles in Fig. 6). The main source for the increase in Cs+
in both the areas was most likely the same, and it is as-
cribed to heat loading of back-streaming H+. The ratio of
Cs852DIS
/
Cs460DIS decreases slowly during beam extraction. It is
suggested that the rate of increase of Cs neutrals is less than
that of ions in the discharge area. Evaporated Cs might en-
ter the plasma from the back plate as ions rather than as
neutrals. Before t = 27 s, Cs852FIL
/
Cs460DIS was constant, but it
was much enhanced after t = 30 s. This suggests that dif-
ferent Cs sources appeared inside the arc chamber. After
the beam experiments, much adsorbed Cs was observed on
cooled regions such as the PG support flange and the mag-
netic filter flange with a water-cooling channel inside the
arc chamber. This Cs might evaporate during long pulse
operation because of the heat load from the arc discharge.
4. Conclusion
The Cs recycling scenario in a negative ion source is
believed to consist of three stages. In the first stage with
arc discharge until t = 17 s, Cs on the arc chamber wall
evaporates because of the heat load from the arc discharge
and enters the plasma. Evaporation of Cs from the cham-
ber wall and the loss of Cs to the cooled regions on the
arc chamber surface are balanced. At the second stage, af-
ter beam extraction (t = 17∼30 s), Cs on the back plate
is evaporated by back-streaming H+ ions, and most of the
Cs in the discharge region is ionized. Cs neutrals in the
filter region also increases because of the back-streaming
eﬀect. In these two stages, the Cs loss regions are the cold
surfaces of the chamber wall, and most of the Cs would
not be recycled during short beam operation. At the third
stage, in the long beam extraction at t > 30 s, Cs+ ions
from the back plate still increase without saturation and
enter the plasma. Cs evaporation from the loss regions of
the chamber wall begins because of the heat load due to the
long arc discharge; the Cs enters the filter region near the
PG. The rate of increase of neutral Cs caused by long arc
discharge is larger than that caused by back-streaming.
In a negative ion source, positive Cs ions cannot en-
ter the grid region because of the potential barrier of the
extraction and acceleration voltages. Cs neutrals, however,
can enter the grid system by passing through the holes in
the grid. We have not observed degradation of the voltage
holding in short-pulse operation. However, the increase in
Cs neutrals near the PG might be a more important issue
for long-pulse, high-power operation in future NBIs.
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